
ONLINE ACCOUNTING AND PAYROLL
for small, growing businesses.
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Simple, secure and affordable 
online accounting and payroll 
for small, growing businesses.
Sage One offers easy to use online accounting and payroll software that supports entrepreneurs and 
small businesses. Accessible 24/7, it allows you to grow your business and offers a simple way to get 
things done. With its intuitive interface, Sage One really does make running your business a breeze.

Why choose Sage One

Why use Sage One Accounting? Why use Sage One Payroll?

Simple
Online accounting and payroll could not be 
simpler. Our software is written in easy to 
understand, everyday language - anyone can 
use it.

Compliant
Sage One helps you to always be up to date 
with the latest in legislation. It’s the easiest 
way to remain SARS compliant.

Secure
Because it’s online your data is always secure. 
No back-ups needed. Plus our password 
encryption is world-class.

Support
Need a helping hand? No problem. Simply give 
our support team a call or send them a mail 
and they’ll help you for free.

Flexible
Completely hosted online so you can access 
your business management software anywhere, 
anytime. All you need is an internet connection.

Smart money movement
Sage One software is fully integrated with 
Sage Pay.  Now your entire salary and supplier 
payment process can be managed from 
within your Sage One account.

Get paid faster
Offer your clients more ways to pay you with 
Pay Now.  Your Sage One invoice allows you to 
offer Credit Card, Instant EFT, Bank EFT, Cash 
and MasterPass™ payments via your Sage Pay 
payment gateway.

Collaborate
You and your accountant can work online on 
the same data at the same time. Help is always 
just a click away with Sage One.

Invoicing has never been this easy. Look professional 
to your customers by creating quotes and invoices in 
a flash.

Nothing is more important than knowing that your 
business is on track. With our customisable 
dashboards, you gain an instant understanding of 
how your business is performing at any point.

Do you spend hours capturing your bank statements? 
Bank Feeds allows you to simply link your bank 
account to Sage One Accounting and everyday 
your bank transactions will be updated.

Set up budgets and compare it to your actual 
business performance.

Manage your customers and suppliers easily and get 
paid quicker with our Customer Zone self-service tool.

Your Sage Pay statement is automatically 
downloaded, and payments are reconciled 
daily into your Sage One online account.

Stay SARS compliant - generate tax certificates in 
one simple step. With us, your payroll legislation is 
taken care of.

With no upfront software costs Sage One Payroll 
won’t break the bank.

There’s no software installation hassle and your 
payroll software updates automatically.

With our smart online payroll solution, your payroll 
expands and shrinks as your business grows, 
allowing you to add as many employees or pay 
cycles as you like.

Smooth General Ledger integration with Sage One 
Accounting.

Our multi-user functionality allows additional users 
to have access to the system for free.

Sage Pay ensures that all salary payments reflect on 
the same day in the beneficiaries account, 
irrespective of where the bank account is held.
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SAGE ONE 
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTANTS 
EDITION

SAGE ONE 
PAYROLL

Subscription options:
Feel free to have a look at what 
is available for each subscrip-
tion option. No setup costs or 
minimum contracts.

R205*
Monthly

R2 214*
Yearly

10% 
discount 

FREE**
to Certified

Advisers

No setup costs or minimum 
contracts. You only pay for the 
employees you process and will 
have access to all the features 
below.

R22.00
per 

employee

Free trial Free demo
Unlimited email support Unlimited support 

(live chat)
Automatic back-ups Automatic back-ups
Unlimited transactions Unlimited employees
2 users, 1 company, 
1 GB storage

Unlimited companies 
and users

Integrates with 
Sage One Payroll

Integrates with 
Sage One Accounting

Manage customers, 
suppliers and items

Monthly, weekly and 
fortnightly cycles

Reports with drill downs Pre-defined reports
Bank and credit card 
processing

Pre-defined transactions 
such as overtime, 
commission etc

Email statements Email payslips
VAT reporting Integrates with SARS
Accountants area UIF declaration
Mobile apps Leave management
Accountants edition Roll over to new 

processing period
1 GB additional storage R10.00 

each
R10.00 

each *pm
R10.00 

each *pm
Free take-on 
financial history

Additional companies R190.00 
each

R190.00 
each *pm

R190.00 
each *pm

Companies Unlimited

Add more users R30.00 
each

R79.00 
each

R30.00 
each *pm

R79.00 
each *pm

R79.00 
each *pm

R79.00 
each

R79.00 
each *pm

R79.00 
each *pm

R30.00 
each *pm

Users Unlimited

Time Tracking 
(Time & Billing)

ACB Payments

For a FREE 30 day trial visit www.sageone.co.za

Which option is right for you?

Subscription details:
* Additional users, companies and storage come at a charge as per the above. 
** The base subscription (1 company, 2 users) is free to Accountants, Bookkeepers and Resellers that participate in our Sage One
 Adviser Program as a Certified Adviser and who meet certain requirements as outlined in the Adviser Program contract. 
*** Additional costs may apply to add-ons specified.

All prices include VAT.

Multi-Currency
Real time calculations

Intelligence Reporting 
(Report Writer)***

Comprehensive 
help files

Project Tracking In app support 
notifications

Integrated Supplier 
Payments with Sage Pay***

Integrated Salary Payments 
with Sage Pay***

Multiple payment 
options via Pay Now

Automatic updates

Bank Feeds Safe and secure updates
Customer Zone 
(self-service)
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Call us. Chat to us. Email us today!

Sage One Accounting
+27 11 304 3663
sales@accounting.sageone.co.za

Sage One Payroll
+27 861 777 270
sales@payroll.sageone.co.za

www.sageone.co.za

Sage Pay
0861 338 338
activate@sagepay.co.za

www.sagepay.co.za
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